
AnEroneons Belief.

UOV A MISTAKEN TIIKOUV NKAltt.Y COST

A WKI.I, KNOWN MlNtSTI.ll
HIS I.U'K.

Tho following rcmnrknblo statement,
mnda by a well known Haptist elergy-mn- n,

besides tho unusual matter of
vnluo it coutnlns, will bo found moat
rcadnblo and interesting !

Mkssiis. Editohs: I hnvo always
iKjlioveil most llrmly in tho brother-
hood of men, and that every human
being Is in duty bound to assist his
fellow man to the fullest extent of his
power. Tho relation, therefore, of my
personal cxpcricuco will, I trust, prove
of benefit to many thousands in this
land.

My earlier years were full of health
and pleasure. After tho completion
of my educational studies I undertook
tho profession of teaching, and under
tho sovcro strain to which 1 was sub
icctod I Gradually beeamo roduccd so
that tho least eiposurc or excitement
would brine on sick headache, bilious
n ess and aencral prostration. I uavo
up teaching and begun to preparo for
tho ministry, and nllhui'h I studied
hard my health seemed to grow no
worse. 1 tnnlly 1 commenced prcauu
ing, and then my old physical troubles
returned. Tho Bliulitcst amount of
certain kinds of food distressed me
and broucht on heavy dullness, dizzi
ness ana often great depression of
mind. A cnango ot room, atmosphere
or clothing was almost certain to
causo a cold, accompanied by most
paintul Buttering. 1 attributed all tuts
to tho sovero work I was obliged to do
in tho ministry, aud so did not attomt
to remove it. I noxt began to crow
nervous and noticed that my feet were
cold, whilo my lott sido and back
frequently pained mo. I felt a drowsy
or sleepy sensation after eating, whilo
a little excitement caused mo to loso
my appetite entirely. At times my
spirits would bo light and I would feel
as if I might live to a good old age,
when possibly in less than an hour my
head would reel, my body aoho and I
would bo overcome with a deathly
sickness. After such an attack a cold
sweat would break out upon me and
this would bo followed by completo
prostration, it would bo impossible to
desoribo tho suffering I endured at
thoso times, and yet I attributed it all
to over-wor- and not to any special
troubio or disease.

It was moro than a year from tho
timo tuo attacks hrst began that I con
suited a physician. He examined mo
and declared that my lungs wero at
fected and that I was on tho road to
consumption. I derided this idea and
so called upon another doctor. But
ho told mo tho samo thing, as did also
the other medical men whom I consult
ed. Indeed, they all informed mo
that unless 1 went to Colorado, Dako
ta or tho sea coast there was little
hope. Ilowover, I did not change
climate, but tried to continue my work
as best I could. A year ago last May
and in the November and December
following I had three sovero attacks
of what tho doctors said was lung
fever or pneumonia. I recovered from
theso by the most faithful nursing, but
I felt all the timo as I know now that
my troubles did not originate in my
lungs, but in some other organs of tho
body. It is tine, I felt severe pains in
my lungs and I expectorated a great
deal. 1 was extremely sensitive to
cold, and tho least draft or change of
apparel tended to bring on a cold. My
breaching was otton most dilhoult and
it frequently seemed that with all my
exertions I could not get enough air
into my lungs to satisfy them or keep
my blood pure, as l am large
stature, weighing over 200 pounds,
and being in the prime of my usefulness
you can imagine how I shrunk from
the inevitable fate which seemed to
stare mo in tho face.

Ono Sunday evening last February
upon coming down from my pulpit,
almost prostrated and feeling that dob
sibly it would bo tho last timo 1 should
ever enter it again, a member of my
cnurcn approached mo and said
"Brother Humphrey, I know just
what you need to resioro you to health,

I have been troubled just as you aro
and 1 am pcrtectly well now. I thank
cd him for his suggestions, but shook
my head sadly, for I felt that thero
was little hope for me. However,
alter 1 returned homo 1 began to re
fleet upon the subject, and linally sent
my son to proeuro some ot tho medi-
cine which had been so highly recom
mended. If faith were nn element
necessary to the success of a medicine,
it certainly was lacking in this case,
for I was really hopeless. Greatly to
my surprise, however, I began to feel
much better, and tho tollowing Bundav
1 was able to preach with comparative
ease. I continued to grow better as I
continued to use tho medicine, for it
seemed to reach my entiro system,
was able to preach, sing and work
- ... . f . 1 . rwiiuout exnausuon, ana l am i
wen man, sleep soundly, eat heartilv
feel no lung troubles, and I believe I
owo my hfo and health wholly to
Warners Safo Kidney and Liver Cure.
which I consider a benefaction to suf
fering humanity.

It is onlv natural that sinnn mv rn.
covcry I should feel enthusiastic over
tho remody winch had restored mo aud
also observe its effects upon others,
as a result, 1 am lorccd to tho con
elusion that very much sickness which
is supposed to ongiuato in the lungs,
arises wholly from disordered kidnevs
and liver. I believo thousands of
people nro suffering to day and looking
forward, as I w.n, to a consumptives
grave, whou their lungs aro wholly
sound and they might be restored to
perfect health by the samo moans that
1 employed. Jieliovmg theso truths
and realizing their importnnco to tho
world. I como out thus opunly, and
say that I believe, under Uud, tin
remedy is a publio benefaction, and I
would most cordially and earnestly
commend it to tho world as a blessing
to humanity, llv.v. li. iiumphukv.

Pastor Baptist church
Amboy, 111., July 5M, 1882.

A Eeoipe to Make Pretty Women,

A celebrated beauty, whoso com
ploxion at sixty was fresher than that
of our women at thirty, told mo her
secret this summer, and it was divided
into two parts : First Sho never used
washrag or towel on her faco, but
washed it with her hands, rinsing it
off with a soft sponge, olio used clear
water in tho morning, but white castile
soap or very warm water at night,
and after drying it on a soft towol sho
would tako a tleih-brusl- i and rub her
cheeks, chin and forehead. Second
If sho ws going to bo up Into at night
sho always slept as many hours in tho
day as sho expected to be awnko be-

yond her usual time. Sho finished her
littlo sermon on beauty preservation by
saying : " Soft water and sound sleop
keep off wrinkles and spots, and girls
should glvo more attention to this than
thoy do, for

"With tho coming of tho crows' feet
la tho going of tho beaux feet. "

Washington Critic.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Four Hundred Thousand Aore.

A I.AUOK HSTATK IN S0UT1IKUN

OAMt'OKNtA.

Tho noHsessions of some of tho groat
land owners of this section nro prodig
ious. It is a favorite story that certain
men aro nblo to drive a herd ot cattio
from tho northern counties of tho
State to San Ulcgo, at its oxtrcmo
southern limit, nnd quarter tho animals
every night upon tlioir own territory.
Maggin,Carr and Tovts,who30 property
1 was privileged to examino considera-
ble in detail, havo somu four hundred
thousand acres. Much of this was se-

cured for a moro trillo whilo in tho
condition of waslo land, nnd afterward
redeemed. A neighbor who had no- -

quired a great csmio oi a similar kiiiu,
mainly wuilo holding tho post of

of tho United States,
drew forth ono of tho best bon mott of
President Lincoln. "Let me congratu-
late you," said Lincoln, as this gentle-
man was retiriug from oflico under his
administration. "You havo become
monarch of about all you havo survey
ed."

Tho owner do not often livo upon
thoir estates, but loavo them in tho
hands of managers, and draw tho rov- -

enucs. Tho Ilaggin, Cnrr aud Tovis
oroncrtv is divided into a number of
separate ranches, each with ita resident
superintendent. Tho lieliovuo nation,
so called, is tho ccntro and focus of
authority lor tho whole. Hero is tho
rcsidenco and oflico of tho general
manager, and here are assembled a
torco ot book-keeper- cngmeors nnd
mechanics, who keep tho accounts,
map, plan, supervise, construct ana re
Dair. and givo to tho whole tho clock
work regularity of a great commercial
ontorpriso. Tho numerous buildings
constitute a considerable settlement.
There is a "store" of general merchan
diso and supplies. A dormitory and a
diu'mg-hal- l havo been erected for the
laboring hands. A. tower-lik- o water- -

tank, surmounted by a windmill, and
accommodating a milk-roo- below,
rises at ono sido. There aro shops for
tho mechanics, capaoious barns, and
long sheds filled with nn interminable
array of agricultural implements. It U

worth while to tako a walk past tli'n
collection of reapers, threshers, sulky
ploughs, and rakos, aud study out their
uses. The immense "header and sep-
arator" rises from tho rest like some

g leviathan of tho deep. A
whole department is devoted to tho
"road scrapers" "buck scrapers," and
ploughs of various sorts used in tho
construction and dredging out of tho
irrigating ditches. Tho soil is, fortu-
nately, freo from stones, and the work
is for tho most part quite easy. Ono
enormous plough is soon which was

to bo drawn by sixty yoke of
oxen, and to cut at onco a furrow fivo

feet wide by four deep. Like the
famous steamship Great JSastern, it
has defeated itself by puro bulk, and is
not now in use.

Moro than 8500,000 has been ex-

pended on tho great estate in the item
of fencing alone. An averago of four
hundred laborers is employed, and in
tho harvest season seven hundred. Tho
rato of wages is quoted at from two
and a half to three dollars per day to
mechanics, and one dollar per day to
common hands. This socum low as
compared with information from other
sources, and that which app ars iu tho
chronic complaints of the scarcity of
farm labor in the California papers.

Mo great portion of this domain ap-

pears to be now in the market at the
disposal of settlers of small means,
though the intention is avowed of
offering somo of it in this way when
all shall havo been thoroughly reclaim-
ed. Numerous tracts, however, aro
occupied on very favorable terms by
renters, as they aro called. They tako
from 120 to 000 acres. Very many of
them are Portugese and Italians. They
aro usually unmarried, work in com-
panies of from six to fifteen persons,
and wear tho red Garibaldi shirt. Tho
renter is provided by his landlords
with a house, au artesian well, a credit
to a moderate amount at the general
store, and tho use of somo cows. He
has tho milk of the cows, but must
givo their incrcaso to the estate. His
lease runs three years, and ho pays as
rent ono-thir- d of his crop. Instances
of largo profits aro frequent among
these persons, and no doubt the samo
opportunities aro open to others who
may wish to follow their example.
JIarjier's Mwyazine.

Taking Advice.

There was a young man at the Cen-
tral Market Wednesday who looked
the perfect specimen of tho greenhorn.
His hands wero largo and red, his
clothes didn't fit, aud his cowhide boots
had just been rubbed down with fried
meat gravy. Ho was looking at every-
thing with open mouth when a couple
of young men who had been driven iu
by the rain commenced to guy him.
One of them asked him if ho was on a
bridal tour, and the other insisted on
calling him Shakespeare. Liberal of-

fers were mado for his coat and boots,
and nn attempt was made to secure him
for a lecturing tour through tho coun-
try.

Iho young man took oyery thing in a
calm, matter-of-fac- t way until a gou-tlema- n

came nlong and said to him :

"Seo here, my friend, why do you
stand theso insults T"

"Aro thoy insulting mo t"
"Of course thuy aro."
"And should I recent it!'1
'Certainly you should."

"Then I will. I didn't know oxnotly
what to do, but thought I'd hold on for
advice. If you say go iu and slam
"em, I'll do so."

"I would."
"Then I will I"
In the coolest kind of a way ho re-

moved his coat and rolled it up and
laid it down, placed his hat on tho bun
die, and without a word of warning ho
waded in and knocked ono off tho end
of tho bench, and tho other clear over
it, aud then gavo each a lift with his
cowhide. Ho won a completo victory
insido of two minutes without receiv-
ing a scratch, aud as ho put on his coat
ho said to his adviser :

"Much obliged for your kindness,
stranger. If that's tho way you do
hero in Detroit, I'll havo six mouth's
sickness on my knuckles lor the next
chap who asks if they had to hire a
hall to finish my boots in I" Detroit
Free I'resn.

wmmmm.
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
Ifo otiur dUeM is so irTlal In thl eooa

try m Co us UpU on, and no simodrhw rr
auAiia n.m mudiiicu A.uuuTwDn mm m

our. YftuLteTtr tho mom, hower.tr oUUaiU
tho cam, tuM rwawfwm overcome 11.

Call cB iiU-- auirwMinff comrlLCOi vUlnt U Trrr Dt to U
oomplieaUdwlUiooiuiUpaUoa. JCtdntyWort
troncthena th WMXae4 prU md qulaklj

cure all kinds of PUm Tflnwnta phyaioUns!
and modiauiM hm ueior hum.
it Ir II you aava iur oi we troubus

IPRICHI.I USE I Pruwiiusll

If you nro siok nP Bittora Trill
miroly nid Nntu.ro in making you
well when all clso fails.

If you nro costivo or dyspeptic or
BufToring from nny of tho numer-
ous disease i of tliostomnclt ox bow-

els, it is your own fault if you ro
main ill, forrop Bitters isa sovcr-sig- n

remedy in nil Bitch complaints,

If you nro wasting nwny 'with
any form of Kidney disease, stop
tompting Death this liiomont, nnu
turn for a euro to nop Bittors.

If you nro siok with that torriblo
sickness Nervousness, you will find
a "Halm in Clilcad " in tho ttso of
Hop Bittors,

If you nro n frcquontor, or n
resident of n minsmntio district,
bairicado your system against tho
Bcourgo of nil countries malnrinl,
cpidotnio, biliotu and intermittent
fovcrs by tho tiso of nop Bittors.

If you havo. rough, pimply, or
i., . ay Ekln, bad breath, plus nnd
nehes, nnd feel miseriiMa gencr-nll- y,

flop BitlcH will givo you n
fair skin, rich blood, tho sweetest
breath, health nnd comfort.

In Ehort thoy euro nil Diseases
of tho Stomach, Bowels, Blood,
Liver, lTcrvc:, Kidneys, Bright's
Disease. WOO Trill bo paid for
a caso thev will not euro or help.
Try nop rittcrj y. (io)

A NOTED 1IDT UNTITLED WOMAN.
U-- Bojtoa Glvli.

T.itf, .f7arij
Ti'rtUMVtlsftroo'l HkiaMi of Hrt, IrdfA X, rink

1 i, . I.7 nn, Unit., who abort all other human talnffl
huf t truthoily ciOlrdtht 'Dtrrrlodof Woman,"

Mine of r i'orruspondenU lore to call her, Sha
st i1iiIt droUdto her work, which U the outoont

f a li.Vitutlf, and U obliged to keep alz tad
a( Out , to help her aniwer tho larffe eorroeponde&ea

whit ti i&Ij ;iuri U ujon her, each bearing lti epeolal
VtH'A f PtfrrUr or joj at nleaeofrom It Her
VectftV.t Cm(rtinilja medicine tvr (rood and not
erO jiurvew. 1 ha to pronaU laTwtl$atd It and
aniuiUfled of truth of thli.

04 Account f l: rroTenmer1tft.lt le rtcemmendod
an4rncrlrbrtbebritlirilluu In tho country.
Ono mjJt "I work tike a charm and tare tnueh
pain. Itwlllenre entirely the wont form ef falling
cC tirf utern, Leuctirrhrea, trrtffuUr and alaful
Mr MtraUlefsnU OtuImi Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Floodingi, all DiiplacemenU and the

li eipoelally adapted to
tho Change ef life."

It iwrraM?a every portion of tho tystem, andgtroi
newlifoandvhror. It removes falntneas, flatulency,
'duotroyi all cralnir for stimulants, and relieve weak
nns cf the Ktomaea, It cures Bloatlnf, Headaches,
ICirvous Prostration, General DeblUty,BlpIcsaneMt
Dcprnsien and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing
down,cauilngpaIalwxIght and backache, Is always
permanently rured by Ita ui. It will at all times, and
undr all circn instances, act In harm on with the law
that governs the female eystem.

It costs culy tU per bottle or six for $1, and Is told by
dm arc? its. i,ny adrlc required as to special eaeos, and
the names of many who have baen rtatored to perfect
health by the nee of tho Vegetable) Compound, can ba
obtained by addre&rfciff Mra P., with stamp for reply,
at her homo la Lyun, Mass.

For Kidney Complaint of either sex this compound Is
wururpaaMd as abundant testimonials show.

"Mrs, Ilnkham's liver Fllls'eays ono writer, "aro
1Ktbt$t in fas world for the euro of Constipation,
TilUoceness and Torpidity of the liver. Tier Blood
rurtSerwofka wondsri In Its special line and bids fair
to sqnal the Compound In Its popularity.

All mutt rcrpoct her as an Angel of Mercy whoaa solo
ambition Is to do good to others

Philadelphia, Pa, Oft Kra. X iL Bw

JOHN A. FUNSTON & CO.,

Real Estate, Trust, Investment,
and Collection Office, Blooins-bur- g,

Columbia County, Penn'a.
Proportion for Sab in Columbia County,

Pa.

FARMS.
85 icrt In Madison township, large houc,frame

barn ana ; good fruit, water and
fair qualltr land. Itoasanable prlc and terms.
Owned bj Mra. Bsslck.

TO acres In Benton towmhtp, ntarHew Colum-
bus. A Tory deslrabloand productive farm with
good buildings, fruit, water &c. Trice $sioo.
Terms easy.

103 acres In Flslilnifcrcek township, near Zlon
church. Drlck dwelling, barn and glicds, good
water, two orchard and other fruits. Price and
terms reasonable.

W acres in Jackson township, small farm
cleared, with farm bultdlngs. A saw mill aid
dwelling. Also a largo quantllj of pine and hem
lock Umber.

190 acre of excellent land In MlOlln Uwnsblp,
on road between Uerwlck and Mimin, owned by
John Wolf, Ksq., on N. 4 W. 1). It. 11. llrlck
house, farm buildings, orchard, water, &c.. and
sufficient supply ot timber. A valuable property.

acres In Madison township, near Jersey-tow-

Good frame house, barn, water, fruit and
timber, Will be sold cheap and on good terms.

7 acres In Madison township near Van llorn'd
school house, with trams house, stable and good
fruit.

fli acres In Hemlock township noar Bran's Mill,
l'ramo house, bank barn, young orchard ot choice
fruit, good meadow, running water, ic.

Hi acres ot excellent farm land )i miles west
of Uloousburg. Farm buildings and two tenant
houses.

loo acres In rtne township, near I'lne Summit.
Farm buildings fruit, waber and considerable Um-

ber.

arMof Ilmetton wlthtbre kilns In Centre
township,

A ih story woolen mill with full set ot machin
ery, a good natural water power, all In good work
ing order with good trade. Also a large dwelling,
barn and Also is acres or land on
little Mshlngcreek, 5 miles from Itloomsburg.
Also ten other farms In various localities.

Proportion in Bloomsburg and Else-whor- e.

A large, comfortable and nearly new three story
brick residence on South Market street, with
Mansard roof, gas, water, cold or hot, range, buu
room, heater In cellar, stable, well, choice fruit,
be., all In first rate condition, Price reasoiable

nd terms easy,

A carriage manufactory with tools and trade,
desirably located on Iron street, below Main,

Two pleasantly located brick residences on
Centre street.

Two large fraino dwellings on Third street,
west Bloomsburg,

A neat frame residence on Main street, West
Dleoinsburg, with stable, good water and fruit
Grounds and building In boet condltlan.

A very doslrable bnck cn Main street, suitable
for business and residence combined.

A doukle brick residence on East Main street,
desirably located. Terms easy.

A frame house on Sixth street near Market. A
brick and also a framed we ling on filth street,
both In good condition, Pleasant homes.

Two small fram dwellings In Bast llloemsburg,
heap. Two frame dweliltgs on Iran street, cheap.

A large new brick reeldeno at the corner of Third
and West streets,

A very desirable frame dwelling on Fourth
street, Catawlsta with 'table, wator, fruit, Ac,
also al Catawlasa, a eoal yard with siding, large
bed of good sand, dwelling on premises, part of
whlob can be used as building lots.

Also, other propertte i not mentioned, and de-

sirable building lots located on Market, Filth,
West and other streets.

Strict attention paid to the examination of titles
ana;to conveyancing, and all matters submitted
promptly attended to at lowest rates charged by
real estate agencies. For particulars apply to

JOHN A. r'UNsTON, or
J'iUL V, WIItT,

Caros Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Plmplos nnd Faco Qrttbs,
Blotches, Boils, Tumors. Tet-
ter, Humors, Salt Rheum,
xcald Head. Soros, Mercurial
Diseases, Femalo Woalcncss
and Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss oi Appotito, Juandlce,
Ailoctions ot tho Liver, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and Gonoral Debility.

A cnir,e (if nuMrck MiM hlltcrt will ftatlif, tie
ml Iktt'lltal ttiAt It tl the I'.rettett I!IohI l'urlficf on
orih. hoKI liy mMitlne denier, eery. here.

DlfCUianl In eleven Unfuaffrl, 1'KICI, f l.m.

rOSTCR, MILDU IN k 10., Prop'i, Buffi's, N.Y.

rcb. II lr.

BLOOMSBURG PIMM MILL

The undersigned having put his Planing Mill
on itnuroaa aireec, in nrst-ciar- a condition, is pre-
pared to do all kinds ot work In his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used
la well Boasoned and nonu but skilled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
(urnlshod on application. Plans nnd specioca
tiona prepared by an experienced draughtsman.

CHARLES KRI7G,
ItlooinHiJurfr, Pa.

J. J. MOWER

CARPETS

BLOOiViSBURG. PA.

J. SALTZER'S
General Sewing Machine Depot,

Fifth Store Below Market St.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

a vi

Geletatei White Sewing Machine,

New Davis Vertical Feed Sew-

ing Machine,
New Home Sewing Machine,

Household Sewing Machine,

Estey Sewing Machine,

Genuine Singer Sewing Machine,

Singer Pattern Sewing Machine,
Attachments, best Sewing Machine Oil, and Nee-
dles tor all hewing macoines. Sowing Machlasa
sold on monthly payments- - Liberal discount
mado for cash. Every machine nurchvsod from
me Is warrantedtobe kept In good running orser
for five years free of charge, and thorough In-

structions given by the best lady operator In this
part of the ntnto free of charge. Jlxamlno my
stock of machines before purchasing.

BLANK BOOKS!

BLANK BOOKS!

Of every description Killed nnd
bound to order; also bindt-- r of all Peri-

odicals audi as Harper's, Century,
St. Nicholas, Peterson's, &o. In fact
all Publications bound in latest and
most substantial styles.

Correspondence Solicited.

J. IV. RAEDER,

110 & 112 W. MAEKET STEEET,

WILKES-BAEE- Pa.

PXjUIVE BIMGr,
GrAS PITTING,

STOVES AND TINWARE.
,:o:

E. IB. BBOWEE
Has purchased tbo Stock and Business of I.

and la now prepared to do all kinds of
work In his line. Plumbing and Oas Kitting a
specialty. Tinware, stoves,

sNqES ND
In agreat variety. All work done by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Vain street corner of East.

IlLOOMSBimG, PA.

C ATA R HS17S' eam Balm
KIKctualiv cleanaaH
lb nasal passages of
Catarrhal virus, caus-In- g

healthy secretions
nlltys Inflammation,fmmB Erntectfrom

the
additional

mem.

colds.completely ho Is
the sores and restores
the eouBo ot taste Mid
smell. lUtncOclal

are reallied by a
few applications. A
thorough treatment
will curu catarrb, bay
fttVPIV jt'rt llnniialu1
iur cuius iii me ueaa

I jTl trrrii r--w ply hy tho HUM fin
Ap- -

- i rti into uio juewtnis,

receiptor nny cento will mall a package for ealo
by all druggists.

BHI.y (JUUAM UAL M CO., Oswego, N. Y,

THE PANTAGItAPII BINDER.
l'OH BALE O.SLV AT

"THE COLUMBIAN" OFFICE.

CALL AND SEE.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO ,

Hl.OOMSHUUG, PA.
M inutacturcra of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONI,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, AC.
First-clas- s work always on hand.

liKl'AltUNO XKA TL YDONK.

Pried reduced to luit the timet.

O. 33. SAVAGE,
DI1UH IH

Silvorwaro, Watches, Jowolr, Clooks.

All kinds ot Watches, Clocks and Jewelry neat
ly repalrod.and warranted,

may it, 'T6-- tf

AND

PAPER HANGING.
WM. F. BODINEi

IRON ST., UELOWSKUOND.BLOOMSlinnO, PA.
Is prepared to do all kinds ot

HOUSE FAINXXHO
Plain and Ornamental.

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.

All kinds ofFurnlturc Repaired
und made as good aa new.

NONEUUT KlltUT-CLA- WORKMEN EMP-
LOYED.

Estimates Mado on all Works

WM. P.BOD1NE.

SPEERS
PORT GRAPE WINE.

Used In the principal Churches for Communion
purposes:

Excellent for Ladies and Weakly Per-so- ns

and the Aged.

Speer's Port Grape Wine !

FOUR YEARS OLD.
CKI.EllltATED NAT1VK WINE Is n.aleTHIS the Juice o the Oporto Qrapv, railed In

tuls country, us invaluaulo

Tonic and Strengthening Fropartlta
are unsurpassed by any other Native Wine. Us-

ing thejpure Juice ottheOrapo, produced ttader
Mr. Hpeer's own personal supervision, Us purity
and genuineness, are guaranteed. The youngest
child if By purtakc ot its generous qualities, and
the weakest invalid uso It to advantage. It Is

lienellclul to the aged uud debilitated,
and suited to tho various ailments that arrect the
weaker sex. It Is In every respect A WIME TO
11K KEUEUON.

SPEER'S

P. J, Shevry.
The P. J.SIieilKY Isa wine of Superior Char-

acter, and partakes of tin rich qualities or the
grape from which It la renJf. Kor I'urlty, Well-
ness, Flavor and Medicinal Properties, It will be
found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. Brandy.
This BRANDY standi unrivalled In this Country

being far superlortor medicinal purposes.
IT is PUKE distillation from the grape.and con-

tains valuaole medicinal properties.
K has a delicate flavor, similar to tbat of Ihe

grapes, from which it Is distilled, and la In great
favor among flrst-cU- ss families.

Heo tbat the signature ot ALFRED SPEBU, Pas-ta- lc

N. J, is over the cork of oach bottle.

SOLD BY O. A. KLEIM.
AND BY DIWCK3ISTS BVKHYWnXHB.

Bept,w,'J,l-y- .

To HcrYOM Suffereri To 0rt Earopun
Bemody.

be,. j.emrsOH's sracina vubuini.
Dr.J.B. Simpson's Upeclflo Medicine isa msl-tlv- s

cure for overwork of body or bruin orexcrss
of nny kind, such as weakness and all diseases re-
sulting from Nervous Debility. Irrltablllty.Mental
Anxiety, Languor, Lassltudo, Depression of uplrlta
and functional derangements of the nervous sys-

tem generally, rains In the
' ueck ur D1Q, LASS

Iaarou, am. of Memory.
oid age

and diseases that
lead to oonsmpt-ion- ,

Insanity ai
early grave r
both. No matter
how shattered the
system may be

Tom excesses oi auykiud. a short coureo of this
medicine will restore the lost functions and pro-
cure health and happlnesswbere before was de-
spondency and'gloom. The Hpoclflc Medicine la be-
ing used with wonderful success.

Pamphlets sent free to all. Write for them and
get full partrlcular.

Price, specific fl.ooperpackage.orslx packages
for t9.no. will be sent by mall on receipt of money
AddreBSall orders, J. II. SIMl'diiN'a MKDHUNE
00. Nos. lot and lotUalu street, Buffalo, N. Y.

For sale by J. II. KlNPOUTU, lUooms'mrg, ra.
feb v82-l-y

lw In trlci itlllne full nrr tied ct rylcit! Uberftl Mm.
UniUi.OvnUf I., K, f. I cunk 31., rlUl4iM, r.

Juneio-l- y aid

FAMILY MAGAZfNF,
Two Dollars.

DEMOREST'S Illustrated MONTHLY.
Bold by all Newsdealers and Postmasters. Bend

Twenty Cents for a specimen Ceiiyto W. JEN-NIN-

DBM011U1T, Publisher, 17 Btst fourteenth
Street, New York,

tTbsNew Volume (1) commence with No-

vember. Bend VIPTV Off NTH for three mtuths;
It will satisfy you that you can subscribe Two
Dollars for a year and get ten times Ita valut.

nov

yAiirwiuauT & oo.,

WHOLESALE QliOOKRS,

PlItf.ADII.PHIA,

PEAS, BYIlUPi, COFFEE, SUOAIl, MOLASStH,

mci, iricas, bioihb booi, &c., ic,
N. E. corner second and Arch street.

I t"Orden will reoelvo promptattnuop

Every Ustey Organ
Sold is mado
Throughout with
Equal fidelity, and

Mm

Yields unrivaled tones.

Bend for Ultutrated Catalogue,

K2

SB

should

guarantees

CEIEM1IED WESEE PIANOS

HA ItI MAN PIANOS,
And otlicr first clns3 Pianos, and a lot of

Iw af Sheet Utasi
--MUSIC

VIOLINS, ACCOUDEONS,
BAiVJOS,

MUSICAL G1DIIETTE,
VIOLIN STRINGS,

Ami vci'yiBiing ei the Musiv line.
JT. SALTZBR,

MUSIC ROOM,
FIFTH STORE BELOW MARKET STREET,

BLOOMSBURG PA.

PIA1TOS,
VIM INLAID FBENCH WALNDT CASE ORGAN, 9 STOPS, $90

EtMr Tcrmti. SatlsfUctlou Guaranteed.
PIA1TO WAREROOMS,

MUSIO HALL WILKBS-BABJO- l, PA

Beware
O F

SENSORS

CAPGIN

HAVE BEEN IMITATED,
And thoir excel '.ont roputation in-jur-

by worthloas imitations. Tho
Publio are oautionod against buy-in- g

Plaatora having similar sound-
ing namos. Soo that tho word

is correctly spollod.

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Aro tho only improvement ovor
mado in

Ono is 'worth moro than a dozon
of any other kind.

Will positively euro whoro othor
remodioa will not ovon roliovo.

Prico 25 cents.
Bowaro of cheap Plastora mado

with lead poisons.
SEABURY A JOHNSON,

Manufacturing Cbcmltits, Nw Yotk.
MUUlTuilMihY ATl.AHT. Price 26ct.A"
MEAD'S Hullcatod CORN Md BUNION PLASTER.

Xova-iM- r

.Mf M ItsT tTSTTP"
rORrHMKRVUU.IU'STtilLISU AND
HMntirvlHvtheCflmnlf xlon

VTA- - S1BB.-n- : A re. R...M.. i...... T.a.T.K.LM.
nwrtM, A.Li...,,,, Huwi.t. .cb

Ofl.llONtorhOTKULADIES.
LOTT1 It l. ah. .u. -

U. fM.ll., ... ,HM,iU

... iHttn.,, .hi -- Liquid l,.ul.,, m4...MM tb. ..II.7MII.. II Uu4.i .,
I.nQllDlkm..k...r,,,HT
wwb.W.rarMUilM. IWiluiu,,,

aetiuw.

TThnted
AGENTS! AGENTS! AGENTS!

For CRN. DODGE'S bran' . book, .mitled
Tlixrty-Thve- e

Years Among
OUR WILD INDIANS!
prUxc, mwv nr ttiant. CO" with .a blt lulmducUoa

By Gen. Sherman.
TtU liw vnk WM tl cut lutawtkI for tr TrMnt
Asvava md Mm CUmf, ul br Om. Shtrmat, On,
Ortmt, On, Mmdim, Cm. Itamct, tna ItouaWt U In.but M. 0 0lT U7i -"l (i t4 hil Uvk m hdiim
li. mf Wlti." Bllior VflLll (UitlKKlUl,) it, "n

o tout timiMm vow II U U fMly lotliiaUa acuoat
ti our ladli tTK poblUa!, f oil rtTillnf tbtlr MLoatr
Ut," liml doltii, aiplolla, .14. II li npltU with tWUlnf

Pcm of th inlitr, ,ni ot fuaou gconti, Tnppui,
CowWjt, Mien. S.litt R.Bjc., iLcvtrUlvortnTlaf
lilt Is tht Owl WmI u II in to. 4(1 UouukI In pn.
WKh IU.1 KainvUn and Bptb h

lUUi la IB Klon, boa plxtnilii bu4 If Utt V. B.
OortnlBtsI 3p.Jv fir lAlt tnt vorb

AOEATSI Thli rud book li sow ooiUlni in clh.i
letol. IfQnmptuta. AiUiTtrat 10 ta lOordtn
dr. Wo winl 1000 tm tfuto at can. XxcUuitt

TvrOori ftil Tm tim. Oor Unto tlnilui with
foil iUraljr ml In. A fin. Sp.elm.ii FUlo tiot m
ioAWlM(walMatolaiiip. Adlnu Iho Kit poollilun,

A. D. WOBTBntOTOlt a CO, UiOtroiD, Ceic
sept i 4in

CUTTHISOUT!
Whav8torlnlB les-dln- s Cities,
from which our acwtooliiiLa tboir mprllMqulcklv,
Our lfMOlorltfo sua lrlnrlpal tlnirea aro at
iirle, Hoail lot pat New Catalogue and

la otfonU Addrox

I Hi LUltLL 80RAHT0N, PA.
llarcli ly

ncaveek luiour own town. Terms and out
uuiu tree, Aadreua 11, JUllit & Co., Portland

Main. raiucu ti ,jy

Every buyer
Select an Organ
Jkat good
Every day work and
Years of ssrvice. ,

largo

. CASll.

DLOCK,

Plasters.

.

.

WMiiMmmmmvm

J, ESTEY & CO., Druttloboro.Tt

BOOKS

.lunol

IPCUTO lre reaping aba
AULli 1 0 vest selling our
Kitchen Queen Safety Lamps

and otbor houacbold article.
Tho beat selling articles ever pat
on the market. For fJamnlM
and Terms, address thaOTP CLIPPER M'P'Q CO.,

No. 00 Waluut Hired, Cincinnati, O.'

MASON & HAMLIN
Ann Sal n are certainly but, bavlnrbson m
II K IS m N Xrtecrw.l .1 ererrOreat World's
V .V Industrial Competition
for Slztoen Years l no other Amorlron orirtnibavlng: been found equal at any. Also Cheapest.Style 103 : Sloctarei t itifllclent comcaii and iu.,..
wftti belt quality, for popular aacred and secular raualo
In achools or faralllei, at nlr Onubundredotber alrlrn at uo.etf.. M. fr, tn.sas, iin, ut to
W1 and up. TA, Urfir it, It, art uktllt aHli t

y cthtrerrmu Alio (or easy cajmtnK. New Ulaa.
trated Catalogue rrro.
The MASON HAMLIN Orran and PianoCo.. 1M Tremont Si.,lknton; It S. lUhSt.,NewTork
liryVabaeh Ave., Chics no.

Splendid Juif nile ptper. 3 dtronaoa !FREE erery .ubccrlbr. Arrnfa roka Urnpmy. Addrtss, Tun Osu. W4diwortb,iJ- -
nov, nia

I PLC I A Mllnf TO-DA- Y I'er UonUu
H ''.New Edition Now Roadv.

OlTta Reprenlon l.r.nti of leaf. etc. AfenlaVU4. J. V. MeCCUU V Jk CO., I'blladtlrlua, fa.
uno 30-- 1 y aid

MOUER'S,
R Oil

Bnpcrlorto Cheapest
any.
medical AnthApitiAa egBsti
tiMiifv ill Mm .Uflyau

toandemsll. roruIabrDrtiwlatH.
W.U.Sch ieffel til &Co( ii.'X)N.Y

nov Tl-- 4 w

0NSUlFriQg3,

felbor wllS 4VAl.liIll.U TllKlTISEenthH dlMao,to

lioy lew d

SIFTED THEM OUT.
Winnowing tlto Whent from the Tares A

Problem finally Kliupllfled,
"My friend," said tbo drujglst, "you have a lame

back, you Bay, and want a plaster to put on It.
Oncol could bavo shown a lanro assortment to
clioose from. Now I keep onlr a few, and sell
moat or hkhbun'b uai'uiisk i uuuum n.ABTjtit.
Wliv ; Ileeause thev aro the best. 1 bave All--
cock's, tbe capsicum and some otters. They are
uariuicaa uu muw. uiutiucius in ouaiaees, ana i
graauauy ceasea to ue.i iu incui to any great ex
tent."

"All rlgbt. do me up a capcine, without any
more talk, for my back aches as though I had
Lieeu wuraiu? my pnttsago in a uagcaae car."

word CAl'CINK cut in the middle ot the plaster,
provlne It to be genuine."

"And here's your twenty-fiv- e cents," said tha
tamo uuciteu man, wanting siowiy away.

novs-- w d

iuoiii;.
For steeD or flat roofs. Annlled br ordtnarr
workmen at d the cost ot tin, Circulars
ana samples iree, agents wantoa, T. kuw.iIJohn Bircet, New York.

d Nor, i,

WANTED? Men
Fruit

He--
to

Vines. Shrubs. Roues. Aa. o Kill fur. Aiiht-- i .nri
Eipenscs paid. Adaiess at once. J.F. LeCLAltK
jiwnusier, n, i,

d Novl,4-w- ,

PURE. TEAS
frnm Ih. ntalrifti Af lulu rmminAirn ni...u
KiNaiu Vallit, Dhubsunii. Diuaa Doom, anil
oiuers. Auaoiuuiiy rure. uupenor in navor.
The lion Economical. Kenulres only half the
usual quantity. Hold by all grooers. JOHN 0.
I'llII.Llro A CO., Agents ot the Calcutta Tea
oyaaicate, iiu naier-a- t. ri. .

jiqv, 11-- 1 W d

An Only Daughter Oured of

Consumption,

When death was hourly expected, all remedlts
having failed and Dr. II. James was experiment-tui- r

with the many herns of Calcutta, he accident-ally made a preparation which cured his only
child of t'omumpiloo. ills child ta now in this
country, anu enjuywg tun ueatoi neaun. lie hasproved lo tbe world that Consumption can be
positively and permanently cured. The Doctor
now gives tins recipe free, only asking two three
coat stamps to pay expenses. This herb also
cures night sweats, nausea at the stomach, and
will break up a fresh cola In tweoly-fou- r
uuuro. a uiuubB .rouuuua. m ou, . ivoi uaco Street,
fhladelphta, naming this paper,

NOT WW d

RAILROAD TIME TAB-- S

PENNSYLVANIA KAILHOAD. riUL.
n.H. UIVIBION.

rhlladelnhla and Erin ltallroad Division andNorthern Central Hallway.

BUJIA1EU TI5LE TABLE.

In effect Juno Stb. 16SS. trains Icavn NArih,,.
berland. "

HABTWAKt),

.s a. m. sea Shoro Express for Sunburr. liar,rtsburg and intcrmcdlato stations, iJincastcr.Philadelphia, Now York, lialtimoro and Waslilnc!
ten, arming at Philadelphia s.to p.m.: now
York, .t p. m. lialtimoro, .lo p. m. i wnshlneton
e.7 p. m making oloso connections at Philadel-
phia for all Sen Shoro points,

I.di p. m.-- Day expross for Sonbury, Harris,
bun? and lntormcdlato stations. I.nnoa.tjr m.,i.
ndclplua, New York, llalllmore and Washington,
arrlvlngftt Philadelphia 7.89 p.m.; New York,
10.00 p. m.i imuiinuie, i.zup. ra. wasilington, 8.41
p. m. Pullman Parlor ear through to t'blladol.
phla and passenger coaches through to Philadel-
phia and lialttmore.

(.09 D. in. WlUlamsDort Accnmmnilniinn fn- -
Bunbury, IUrrtsburp nnd all lntciraedlato sta-
tions, Lancaster, Philadelphia and Now York,
arriving at Philadelphia y.rs a. m, ; Now York 6.15a. m. Sleeping car accommodations can bo i.ecur-e- d

at Ilarrlsburg for Philadelphia nnd Now York.Pblladolphla passongcra can lematn in sleeper un-
disturbed until 7 n. m.

l.r.5 a. in. Brie Mall for Bunbury, Harrleburg
and Intermediate stations, Lancaster, Philadel-
phia, New York, lialtimoro and Washington, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 7 to a. in.; New York, 11.15
a. ra. lialtimoro 7.45 n. m. ; Washlntr-te-

9.17 n. m. Through Pullman sleeping cars
are run on this train to Philadelphia, lialtimoro
and Washington, and through passunger conches
to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

VYBSTWAItD,

e.ts n, ta. Brio Mall for Brio nnd nil Intermediate
stations with through Pullman l'alaco car and
mraugu pussuuKur uuacues vo Arie.

For Cannndalgua and Intcrmcdlato stations,
llocuestcr. llullalo and Niagara Falls, ivlih full.
man Palaco car and passenger coaches through to
llUlilil BU'li

1.45 n. in. Nlaeara Bxrjres9 for Kann and Inlir.
mcdlato stations with through passenger coaches
to Kane. For Canandatgua and principal Intcr-
mcdlato stations, Rochester, liuflalo and Niagara
Falls with through parlor car to Watklns nnd
through passenger coaches to Rochester.

M5 p. ra., Fast lino for Lock Haven nnd Intcrmc-
dlato Buttons, and Blmlrn, Wntklns and Interme-
diate stations, with through passenger coaches to
want 111 3.
THIIOUOH THAIN8 FOIl NOItTIIUMllKIlLAND

F110M TUB EAbT AND SOUTH.
Tttairara Bxnrean teavnn Naw Ynrlr . a so n. m. .

FblladclDhla d.40 a.m.; Washington, 8.07a.m.:
Baltlmoro V.IO n. m., arilvlng at Northumberland
1.45 p.m., with through Pullman rarlor car from
Philadelphia and through passenger coaches from
Philadelphia and lialtimoro.

Fast Lino leaves New York 7.55 a. m. ; Philadel-
phia, 11.05 a.m.; Washington, 0.37 a.m.; llaltl- -
inuro, io.au u.ui., arriving nt nortnumocriana
5.85 p.m., with through pnssongcr coaches from
Philadelphia and Daltlmore.

Erie Mall loaves New York T.B5 11. m milinilni.
phla, 11.20 p. m.; Washington, p. m.; Daltl-
more, ll.so p. m arriving at Northumberland e.0
a. m., with through Pullman Palaco sloeplng cars
from Philadelphia, Washington nnd lialtimoro
and through passenger coaches from Philadelphia.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY

On and after Fnbrttnrv loth.msi .trains nill invn
Sunbury as follows :

NORTHWARD,

Northern BxpreBS e.ao a.m.,arrlvo Blmlra 19.30 pm
Airivo ub WHuujiuaiua a.zo p. m." Rochestor 4.40 '

Nlntrnra. s is
Niagara Bxpross 1.50 p. m. arrive Blmlra s.os p m

arrive uananaaiguu .so "
" Rochester 0 45
" Nlncrarn Ituinm

Fast lino 5.15 pmarrlvo Blmlra 10.90 pm
waiains li.io pm

SOUTHWARD.

Southern Xxproas 1.82 a.m. arrlvo narrlsb'g 8.15 am
nrrlvo Philadelphia 7.00 "

" Now York 9.35 "
" lialtimoro 7.W
" Washlnctos t.sa a in

Lock Haven Bx 10.50 a m arrlvo Uarrlsb'g lt.es pm
arrlvo Philadelphia 6.00 p m

" Now York 8.45 "
" lialtimoro 1.29

Washington .4T
Day Exprc83l.60 p m arrlvo Ilarrlsburg s.se p m

" Philadelphia 7.05 "
" New York 10.00

" lialtimoro 7,00
" Washington 8.17

Xrle Kail Lis a. m. arrlvo norrlsburg 8.00 a. m
" Philadelphia T.oo '
" New York 9.38 "
" Baltimore 7.00

11 Washington s.vi
J.R. WOOD, uenoral Passenger Agent.
FRANK THOMSON, General Manager.

pHILADELPHA and READING ROAD

ARRANGEMENT OP PASSENGER
TRAINS.

Juno 2, 1832.

TBAIHB LIATB BUPBKT AS F0LtOW8(StTKSAT
SXCirTkD.

For New Tork,Phlladolphla,ReadlJig,rottavllle
Tamaqua, to., 11,45 a. m

For catawlssa, 11,45 a. m. d 55 and 7,90 p. m.
For Wllllamsport, 5,15 8,50 a. m. and d,e p. m.

TBiiKiroa BorBar liatb as follows, (bomdat
IXClrTKD.)

Leavo Now York, via. Tamanend 9,00 a, ra. and
via. Round Urook Routo 7,45 a. m.

Loavo Philadelphia, 9,4s a. m.
Leave Reading, 11,65 a. m., Pottsvlllc, 12,89 p, m

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. in.
Loavo Catawlssa, e,lo 8,40 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

Loave WUllamsport,9,45a.m,s,oop.m. and 4,30 p. m
rossengersto and from Now York, via. Tama-

nend and to and from Philadelphia go through
without change of cars,

J. E. WOOTTEN,
Goneral Manager,

C. Q. HANCOCK,
General Passenger and Tlckot Agent.

Jan. 10, 1881 tf.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA
RAILROAD.

AND

BLOOMBBURQ DIVISION.

NORTH, STATIONS. SOUTH
p.m. p.m. a.m. o.m. p.m. p.r

9 15 1 40 9 45 Scran ton... 9 CO v in 6 It
9 09 iiellcvue.. e 22
9 03 9 97 Taylorvlllc. 9 45 0 27
8 58 9 SO ...Lackawanna t'j 6 84
8 48 9 24 Vltt.tnw 9 63 8 41
8 43 9 19 .. West Plttston 10 Oi 6 40
8 87 0 14 ......Wyoming.... 10 08 6 91

.....Maltby e ij
-- Bennett 0 68

8 95 OJ 9 04 Kingston,... 10 18 64 7 0
8 95 1 50 9 04 Kingston.... 10 18 2 61 7 1

1 49 .Plymouth Juno 7 17
8 18 1 85 8 65 ....Plymouth.,. 10 96 8 02 7 99

1 25 Avondale ... 8 05 7 CO
8 07 1 13 8 47 10 S4 8 10 7 37
8 00 1 03 8 8 Hunlock'B creek 10 42 3 18 8 0
7 45 II 2 8 S3 10 66 9 33 8 2a
7 S3 12 95 8 17 ....nick's Ferry. 11 07 3 45 8 40
7 90 12 13 8 12 ....Reach llaveu. 11 13 3 61 8 50
7 20 12 00 8 06 -- Berwick . 11 SO 8 57 9 00
7 13 11 47 tlrlnr C.tV .. S 00
7 09 11 40 7 55 ... Wlllnw flrnvn 4 07 8 05
7 CIS U 32 7 52 .....Llmo Rtdgo., 4 12 8 10
6 67 11 10 7 44 I.JPJ-.,.-

. 11 89 4 20 8 18
CI 10 53 7 Si ...Bloomsburg 11 45 4 27 8 tif 45 10 60 7 83 tlnnprt.. 11 t 4 83 8 81
97 10 44 7 99 CatawPa Bridge 11 (5 4 C8 e) MS

S IS 10 if J 7 11 uuavuiu.. , , 12 IS 4 50 8 62
8 10 10 03 Chulasky... 9 00
8 04 10 DO Cameron... 6 C9 9 04
I 45 9 40 8 45 Northumberl'd 12 45 6 25 0 90

p.m. a.m. a..m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

w-- HALSTEAD, Supt.
Superintendent's omce. Scranton. Feb. 1st, 1882.

HAIR BALSAM.
This etf'&ntilreuinr

u pref.iicU Ly ttiuit
who I m. e used it, toany
Iinilar article, on

of Its luiwrior
cleanUneftS anil purity.
It contains tTUterbli
only that r btnticM
to iho bciIp and hair
nnd Always

Reitortt IllB outhful Color t3 Grey or Faded Hair
Parker's Ifa!r Balaam It fiaelv nerfumeJ and is
warranted to prevent filling of tho hair and to re-
move dandruff anditdiing. Hitcox & Co , N.Y,

f0. aad 41 III... at dtt. In drun and
H

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Soperlallvi Health and Strength Rettorer.
If you are a mechanic or former, worn cut wkh

overwork, or a mother run i!n by family or house-
hold Uuuee try pASKaa't CiKCsa Tunic.

If you are a lawyer, minister or luiineu man --

faulted by mental ttrain or anxious cares, do not uka
Utoicatingiiimu!ants,butuse Paiker'auuierTonie
1

''yohave Coniumptiou, Dyspepila, Kheuma-Is-
Kidney Complaints, or any disorder of the lungs,

atomach, bowels, blood or nerves.PARKia'sGntciK
Tonic will cure you. Ills the Greatest Rlood Purifur
Aid tha Beit and Surest Cough Curs Ever Uied.

If you me wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and rentiii e a stimulant tako
GiNoia Tonic at once t it will invigorate and build

Iou up from the lirst dose but will never intoslcatc.
saved hundreds of lives it may lave yours.
1 ion an ivtiMiuui, ratsir'i urns r eoi is

Miaoud at Us Wit ranudltl snail la tbootld.sad liutlrrfy
dlf.rBt froul brrrsrstloiti ef tlsr sloal, B.Dd fur circular to

s. it. 91 tun, at asuri u orefi.
catAT SAVINQ BVVIna DOLLAU 6IZt

IuricH aad laiung fragrance has made this
delightful perfume ciceedingly popular, Tkere
! aotbtag like It. Insist upon having Fuast.
ton Colo&ii i and look for signature 01

M every lotlle. Aay drugilit or d.sl.r la Mrfkiuarrcsa .lr tea. tlsodlSc.sWUn.
LAltUg BAVINQ He. 8IZE.

March 8, 'tis ly,


